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CHICAGO I.IVK STOCK MARKET.--a i

1 Triplets Come to Brighten theHOGS TAKE HIGH Cattle Steadj, Hogs Strong at Tealerdaj's

Average, Sheep Steadj.
Chicago. Feb. necelpts, 1.000

head; market, steady to strong: native beer
cattle, I7.1S811.90; Blockers d feeders.
I0.36tjl.00: cows and helfcro, I5.15IJ10.30;
calvee. 19.25813.00.

Hogs Receipts. 39,000 head; marRSt.
strong at yoeterday'e averago: boll M.., l!.SHfU.lo: lights. ll "J-t,-

I" llfi, heavv. llS.SBfi'ia.lO;
rough.' I3.S51:.50: pigs. 19. 6081100.

Phonograph Records
Can't Enter Germany
Halifax, N. S., Feb. 22. On the

grounds that talking machine rec-

ords might carry code messages
containing valuable information
for the German military authori-

ties, while the material of which
they are made might be used to
help relieve Germany's hard rub-
ber scarcity, a large quantity of
such records found in possession
of the German officials returning
home from the United States on
the Frederik VIII will be con-
fiscated by the British authorities,

.it was learned here today.

Americans Warned
Off Mexican Trains

El Paso, Tex., Feb. 22. Villa
partisan! here today warned all
foreign passengers against riding
on the Mexican Central passenger
trains between Juarez and Chi-

huahua City after today. They said
a Villa force was near Villa Ahu-mad-

eighty-thre- e miles south of
Juarez.

tion on provisions was: Mess pork,
$20.70; lard, $10.35; nibs, $11.47.

Prices on Hogs and Provisions.
In the table below is given the top

price paid for hogs at Omaha and the
closing quotations on the May, 1917.

option on mess pqrk, lard and ribs at
Chicago on the date mentioned:

Nheep end l.ambe ueccirts. .

market, steady; lambs closed. 1030c lower:
wethera, 110.90 12.16; eweo, 8.0t13.00;
lambs, 12.35&14.ti0.

St. Louis Lire Stock Market.
St. Louis, Feb. 22. Cattle Receipts.

2.400 head: market, steady; native beef

steers. 17.50 11.76; yearling steers and helf-er-

18.60 11.50; cows. I5.50JP9.60: Block-

ers and feeders. I6.009.00; prime southern
beef steers. ll.OOt) 11.00; beef cows snd
heifers, 17.5010.0O; native calves, 16.00W
13.00.

Hogs Receipts. 13.500 head: market,
lower; lights. 112.50813.71; '.II 60; mised end butchers, IU.60Oll.90i
good heavy, 2.80 tf 12.90; bulk of salee.

12.5612.8o.
Sheep and Lambs Receipts. 1.000 hesd:

market, steady; lambs. 112.769 14.10; ewes.

18.0011.50; yearlings. 111.60 & 13.56.

Kansas City Uvo Stock Market.

Kansss City. Feb.' 33. Cattle Receipts.
3.000 head; market strong: prime fed steers.
III 26511.85: dressed beef steers. I9.00U-1-

00; western steers. IS.OO011.K: cows.

$5 6069. 50; heifers, I7.009J11.00: Blockers
..... Z.., n,Min,t. hnlle. I6.50ft9.00:

LIVE STOCK MARKET

Cattle Values Average About

Steady for Day Sheep
Show Little Change.

HOGS OTB CENTS LOWER

Omaha, February !!. 1117.

!r1pu were: Cattle Hotra Pheen
Offirlal Monti)'.... . ;.(67 10. m h.:
tfflolal Tueaday . . . . 7.7 stt.ns js.iss

Official Wednesday . I, Ml IS. 127 l.::-r-

Estimate Thursday lono !,'! ll.onn

Four daya thla week ..54.613 Bt.tMS
Same oavs last week.34.B 8(1. 14 e:.i2i
Seme daya J wka. ago.JMll 1M.I"!
Same daya I wks. sto.!7.5l I.:4 0.643
rt.me daya 4 wka. ago.n.STI ll.llil in. tan

tfsms daya laat yesr. 36,430 11,131

Cattle Rerelpta were fair for a 1 burs- -

.lav. Harare Heine reoorted In. Thl brlnffi
tha total for the four daya up to 24. 63: lived,
about tha aame aa a awk ago. There wni
little or no chance In prices today. Ihe mar-

ket being generally about alesdy. There
were food lieer ateera here, the heat aellliiK

up to 111.40. The market waa fairly arttv-an- d

pretty much everything changed hand"
In good aeaaoh.

Quotations on cattle: Good to fliol.e
nvM Iiu4ntfl)ii l5! fnlr . good beeves.

If 7bl.4v; common to fair neevee. IH.2f.Tip
lit: good lo choice helf.r.. S.1S.21:T,,
good to Choi cowa. I7.e0fr.&: fair .o

good coe.s. le.aOl07.oO: cor,nr.i. to lair
OOWB. Io.lb0e.6fi prime feedlnlt steers. .2I.

0IO.OO: good to Choice feeders. IN.7S4JO.26:
ralr 10 good feedera. IT.0OfXI.7t; common lo

fair faedrra. 111.107 BO: good lo ulioli--

.lockers, I7.7S '0: elock helfora, 17.009
1.40: atock dows. IS.UU0T.7I; elock calvee.
17. seal 00: vjal calv.s. II.OvSMIIO: beef

bulla, ataga, icl7.S0llS.soj bolotni bulla.

l U4Jf7 oo
Representatlrs aalea: . in

' No. Av. Pr. No. Av. Pr.

IfoRe. p.irk. I.Hrrf. nthe.
I 9. NO 16. 7b 116.30 I4 37

10.2b :,62 16.10 14. :7
10.15 2.30 1,7.67 14.17
10.46 2T i.3 15.90 14.72
10.7b 26.62 15.92 Ib.l'i

1.00 29 45 10.37 H.ffO
11.10 29.65 16.40 15.60
11.76 26.32 1.6.1b lb. 10
12.1b 30.12 16.77 16.35
12.25 30 15 16.35 15,16
12.20 30.17 6.95 15 97
12.40 30.50 17.3" 10.25
12.65 30.65 17.30 16.27

Catalano, Mrs. Tribulata Lucia and
Mrs. Troya Bastlano.

Tcny is becoming an American citi-

zen. He first came to America from
his native land about ten years ago.
After living here four years, he re-

turned to Italy, married and the cou-

ple came back to Omaha, where they
nave lived since.

Smyth Preparing Two

Cases for Early Trial
Washington. Feb., 22. C. J. Smyth,

special counsel for the Department of
Justice, is in Washington getting
ready for two cases in which he has
been largely interested, the United
States Shoe Machinery company and
the land grant case from Washington
and Oregon. These cases will be
heard before the supreme court ,on
March 6.

AvTi-we-A

Little Home
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TONY SCAPELLATO WITH SEB
FORTU

In a dingy rear room at 1215 Pierce
street, the already sizable family of

Tony Scapellato is rejoicing over the
arrival of three more babies.

Girl triples were born there Mon
day afternoon and a'l three are lusty
and active. The mother, Mrs. Rosa
Scapell; to, is also doir.g fine. She
has had four other girl babies, is 28

years of age and has been married
less than seven years. Tony is 31

and works at the Burlington freight
house,

Birth control does not interest Mrs.
Scapellato, whe is very proud of her
black-eye- d babies. Tony laid he was
strong and had a job, when mention
was made of the H. C. L. These sub
jects of modern discussion evidently
do not appeal to new Americans.

Unable to talk much linglish, lony
surrounded ihe triplet- - with broad
arms and chuckled his pride.
Sehastiana. one of the tiny trio, stared
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A3TIANA, PROVIDENZA AND
NAT A.

with raot attention at Herman Schon
feld, The Bee photographer, while
the picture was made.

Providenza and Fortunata, the other
two. exhibited early signs of indi
viduality. One slei ' and the other
cried. Each weighed four pounds at
birth. A celebration will be held at
the christening next week.

Twins were first born to Rosa and
Tony, almost six years ago in Italy.
One died, and the other, Louisa, is
still in the old country, living with
relatives.

Antelina, 254 years, and Mariuza,
Yi years, live with the parents here J

They show great pride and wonder
ment in tne i.nexpectea acquirement
of a trio of little sisters.

Four neighber women are helping
in relays to care for the new arrivals.
Mrs. Jennie Saragosa, 1213 Pierce
street, says it keeps them all busy.
Other helpers are Mrs. Sebasiiania
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Millinery
Bargains

Friday
$5 Trimmed Hats
Nearly 100 of them $2Every

trimmed
hat beau-

tifully
with ornaments, feathers,
flowers, ribbons, etc.
black or colors; some made of Skinner's Satin,
others in combination straw and satin; choicest
values offered in Omaha.

SKINNER'S SATIN SHAPES
Values to $5.00, large and small styles,Hl
in black or colors, on sale

$1 SATEEN SAILORS
Black only, on saleOQ-Frida- y,

at rJt

GEARAHD MOUNT

Twelve-Sixty-Fiv- e Is Paid at
Omaha Yards for One Load

on Wednesday.

FIFTEEN DOLLARS SOON

His Highness, the Hog
1017.

Top price !.
Two months' rerelpta., ,ili!,iaI'rnvl.lon prlcea:

.Meaa pork ...n.M 30.711

lard .. .IJJMI M.S.1

Kibe ... IH.17 11.17
Number of hga In Nebraska

January 1, lull
In,,.... in tun
Prospect for Belling price lo go

to gill Good

Fifteen cent hogs?
Quite likely, and very soon. Top

rice in (Jmaha yesterday was

$15 per hundred for hogs than
the top two months ago was to the

present price. On December 15, 1916,

the highest price paid for hogs in

Omaha was $9.80; yesterday a load
from lioone county went over the
scales at $12.65, an advance of $2.83

two months, while only $2.35 it
needed to set the mark at $15. At

Chicago yesterday the top was $12.95.

Mystery in the Advpnce.
What has started this climb in hogs,

and what supports it, is mystifying
the commission men. Everything that
comes in shape of a hog firds ready
sale., and the price is steadily going
higher. The sellers are giving them-
selves no uneasiness, for they have
all the better of the situation. Nor do
the packers appear to be unduly exer-
cised over the situation, for they are
taking everything that comes, and
t.avins for it. Prices seem to depend
on what the commission mai has the
nerve to ask for his consignments.

Shortage of Hoga Alleged.
Over at Chicago some ot the com

mission men allege a shortage of a
million head of hogs at the eleven
Dnncioat markets. This does not ap
ply to Omaha, for the receipts here
since the middle of December show
an increase of 111,387 over the same

.time a year previous. Figures issued
bv the eovernmcnt. giving the num
ber of swine on farms in the United
States showed a decrease of 313,000
for the vear. Iowa. Illinois and Ne

braska, the three great hog raising
states of the union, each showed an
increase, the total for Nebraska being
4,309,000, an increase of 1,700,000 in
three years.

Export of Pork Products,
Exoorts of nork products, except

bacon, do not show such increase as
to account for the uplift in prices
January figures are not yet at hand,
but the December report from the De
oartment of Commerce gives the ship
ments abroad of pork products in

pounds for the month as:
1114. 1111

flaron 71.011,111 lb, 00b. 166
Hama and shoulders. 34.961.319 31. 731.027
,anl 45.3tb.S70 46,134,309

Neutral lard 1.711.113 4.341,130
Pork. Dlckled. eto.... 7.921.711 13. 606,794
Lard compounds 1.030,131 1,11b, 061

Foreigner la Also Paying.
That the foreigner is also contribut

ing to tne joy riae tne porxer is iax- -

a. is shown nv tne prices ot tne
shipments abroad in December, which
are recorded as:

1916, 1911.
Raron 111,360.101 17,616.971
Hams and ahouldsrs... 4.409,661 3. 366.133
Lard 1,313. Hit 4,663.307
Neutral lard 327.012 604.621
Fork, pickled, etc 1,163.766 1.47. 023

Lard cumpounda 712,714 111, 919

Provision Pricei Overtaken,
A vear ago the spread between the

price ot hoars and tne ngures tor pro
visions was consiucrauiv Krcaicr ui
proportion than it is today. While
the selling price of packing house
products has gone up, the advance has
not been as rapid as that made by the
live animals. Plenty of time tor that
however. Since December 15. 1916,

the selling price of hogs at Omaha has
advanced & oer cent: tne closing
price on the May option for mess pork
inaicatcs an increase lit tuc same tunc
of but 14.6 ner cent: for lard the ad
vance has been but 6.1 per cent, and
for Tibs it is but 13.22 per cent.

Conmared with hog prices, the sell
sr Drice for beeves seems to be stand

ing still. On December 15, 1915, the
top price paid for hogs in Omaha was
So.45: tor beet steers. v.ur. tor cows,
$6.50. On the same date in 1916, the
iod for hoes was SV.80: beet steers,
$10.35: cows. $7.10. On February 21
Jrt. ., , t . : :j t
lyio, ine nigncst price; pam iur uuh
iii Omaha was $8.10: tor beet steers,
$8.40. and for cows, $6.60. On that
date the closing price on the May op

.00: cows and hslters, 11.119)10.10; calves,
ll.00UU.0O.

Hose Receipts, xe.ooo nesn; maraei
steady: bulk of Bales, 111.354) 18.71; light
3U.l0A13.70t mixed. lll.3bOII.lb: heavy.
l1S.lbV13.lt; rough, 1I!.45J I2.H; plga,
I9.b0t911.00.

BheeD and Lamba Keceipta, 11.000 neaa
market ateady; wethera. ll0.90Oll.lb
lamba, 111.401)14.70.

Hloux City Live "lock Market.
Sioux City. Feb. IS. Cattle Receipts.
100 hesd: markst for killers steady

Bluchers loo t Igher; beef ateere, 110.004)
11.16: butchers, 11.001)10.00; fat cowa and
heifers, l6.10Bl.bO; cannera. 14.104)1.00
etockera and feeders, 16.606)9.21; calvea.
I6.tocfl.l0: bulls, slsgs, etc., le.ootfl.bo
feeding cows and heifers, I6.00 01.lt.

Hogs Hecelple, 13,000 hesd; market
steady to to lower: light. Ill too 11. 36

mixed. I12.40fpii.oo; heavy, 91x.60v13.7b
plga, lt.bO01O.bO; bulk of aalea, 111.101)
12.61.

rtheen and Lambs Recelpta, 1,100 head
market ateady: fed muttonn, 110.004)18.00
wethera. 110.60011.60; ewea, l9.10ai.10
lamba, 111.004) 14.00.

M. Joeenh Uvo Rtoek Market.
ftt. Joseph, Feb. 32. Cattle Keceipta,

1.100 head: market alow to 10c lower
steers. 7. 606) 11.26; cowes and heifers, 16.00
SI 10.00: ralvea. 10.000 11. 7.

Hoaa necelnta. lO.bno head: market
steady to lo lower; top, I13.lt; bulk of sales.
H2.lblF-ll.l0-

Sheep and Lamba Recelpta, 4,100 head
market steady to lOo lower; lamba, 111.71
I) 14.ll! ewes, lu.ooen.00.

Omaha Har Market.
Omsha, Feb. 13. Keceipta light; market

firm and ateady: demand good.
Prairie Hay Choice upland, I1S.104) IS. 00

No. 1. 111. loan. 00: No. 1, I10.OOOU.00
No. I, II.IODI.OO. No. 1 midland, 111. 00O
11.10: No. S. II.OOS10.00. No. 1 lowland,
li.ioai.oo; No. 1, I7.I0V1.00; No. I, 16.10
4)7.00.

Alfalfa Choice. I1I.00O1I.M: No.
117.000) 11.04); stsndard, I14.00all.00; No.
I, 111.004)11.00: No. 1. no.ooei2.oo.

Straw Oat, 17.0eBT.SO; wheat, It.OOtJ
I. II.

Chicago rotate Market.
Chicago, b, IS. Potatoes Receipts. 33

oars; market higher; Wlaconeln and Michi-
gan, 13.604)3.70; Idaho, Colorado, Wash-
ington and Oregon, 11.70 9S.lt.

Cot tea Market. 'l.lvsrpool. Fsb. 31. Cotton Mpot, In
demsnd, prlrrs Arm; middling, ll.std:

low middling, 11. ltd; good ordinary, lo.illd.
Dales. 7,000 bales.

Interesting Specials in Notion Section

una ircu'is, . - -
t? Oft 1? 7R

Hogs Receipts. 1,100 hesd: market.
lower; bulk of Bales. 112.36(913.10: heavy.
112 6&12,85: packers and butchers, 113.60

12.I0; light. 12.2512.55; pigs. 110.004J

"sheep and Lamba Receipts. 8.500 head:
market, steady; lambs. 111. OOjfl 4.75; year-

lings. 113.0018.50; wethers. Ill.t0911.ee,
esei, Ill.00ftl2.00.

Give vour Want Ad a chance to
make good. Run it in The Bee.

On

Second
Floor

VI

$1.00 ORNAMENTS
In Chinese effects,Cr
on sale Friday. . . "Jt

Floor.

quality, yard 5e
10c Steckeri Edging,
all colors, bolt 7e
5c Derby or Locust
Pins, full count, A-- l
polished pins, 2 pkgs.
for 7c

SPECIAL GROCERY PRICES

Fancy No. 1 Country Creamery Butter,
per lb., at ...,40c

Fancy No. 1 Dairy Table Butter, lb., 38c
The Best Strictly Fresh Egjrs, don., 46c
Full Cream New York White. Wisconsin,

Young America or Full Cream Brick
Cheese, per lb 30c

SPECIAL ORANGE AND

GRAPE FRUIT SALE

This extra fancy Highland Navel Fruit.

Nothing finer grown in California.

288 site, per doxen 12c
250 site, per dozen 15c
216 size, per dozen 17VaC
200 size, per dozen 20c
170 size, per dozen 28c
1K0 size, per dozen 30c
126 size, per dozen 38c

THE VEGETABLE IvfARKET OF

OMAHA FOR THE PEOPLE.

Fresh Southern Vegetables Shipped in
Daily.

Fresh Beets, Carrots. Turnips, Shallots,
Radishes or Parsley, bunch 5c

Fancy Cauliflower, lb 12Vtc

Fancy Head Lettuce, head 7 Vic
S hesds Fresh Leaf Lettuce 10c

Old Beets, Carrots, Turnips or Rutabagas
per lb., at 8c

Fancy Cucumbers, per lb. . . .TVsc to 10c

Fancy Tomatoes, lb 20c

Fancy Brussels Sprouts, lb lT'tc
Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries, quart. . . 10c

FISH I FISH!
Direct from th eoaat for Harden

18 Ounce, to Ihe Pound.

December It.
fieccmber 2.1.
recember 30.
anuary 6...
anuary 13...
anuary zu...
anuary 37...
.hrujry I. .

February 10..
February 17..
February 19..
February 30. .

February 21..

Hog Receipts at Omaha.
In the following table is given the

receipts of hogs at the Omaha yards
for the weeks ending on the dates
given, and the corresponding figures
for the previous year (the last three
amounts are the daily receipts for the
current week) :

. 1916-1-

December 10.. 11.191 76.761
lecember 33.. 91.924 76.04b

December 30.. 66.454 69.650
anuary 6... 67,441 07,111

January 13. . 112,756 79.061

January 20... 101.134 109.224
uary 27 . . 100.1111 92.972

February 3.. 72.620 91.023
February 0.. 132.9:(6 106,445
February 17.. 103.341 94,6119

February 19.. 10.167 12.612
February 30.. 22.340 21.154
February 21.. 19.000 23,026

Tntala
tncreaae

Prices in Chicago,
Chicano. Feb. 22. Hogs sold within

5 cents of $13 a hundred pounds at the
union stock Yards today, the highest
once oaid in the history ot the Chi
cago market. The unusual shortage of
an kinds ot meat is said to De respon
sible uor the high price ot hogs. A
vear aso today hogs sold in the Chi

cago market at $8.85 a hundred
pounds. ,

btocx varas commission men esn
mated that there is a shortage of
1.000.000 hogs at the eleven principal
markets ot the country.

Robert E. Morris, Old-Ti-

"Omaha" Engineer, Dead
Robert E. Morris, until fifteen years

ago engineer on the "Omaha" road
died yesterday morning at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. Lon J Holmes,
4027 Hamilton street, aged 69 years.
Mr. Morris drove one of the first
horse cars that were run in Omaha

Mrs. Morris survives, besides two
dauirliters. Mrs. Holmes of Omaha
and Mrs. Albert T. Clark of Kansas
City, and four sons, Edward of balix,
la.: l.harles and truest ot Sioux tity.
and Harold of Omaha. '

Mr. Morris was a member of the
Brotherhood of Railway Engineers,
the Knights Templar, Ancient Order
of United Workmen. Ihe funeral will
be held at the home of his daughter,
Friday at 2 p. m.

Holsteins Bring Fancy Price
At South Side Stock Sale

A calf of pure Hol--

stein blood from the Friesland farm,
owned by Dr. B. B. Davis of Omaha,
was sold yesterday at the stock yards
sale of the Nebraska Holstein Breed
ers' association for $1,000.

It was bought by Shirley H. Wilson
of (Jmaha.

A calf offered by Dr.
Condon of Humphrey, was bought
bv E. H. Smith of Barnuni, Minn., for
$320. Eightv head in all were dis
posed ot at an average ot SJUU a head.
Purchasers came from all nearby
states.

Ihe sale was managed by Dwight
Williams.

Hotel Men Expecting Many
To Come to the Auto Show

A much larger attendance for the
Auto show than ever before is pre
dieted by hotel men.

ror some time we have been un
able to make reservations for rooms
durum iht show. Managers Letton
Keenan, Kitchen, Rothery and other
prominent hotel men say.

"In spite of Omaha's big hotel ac

commodations, all room nave neen
reserved for some time, added the
hotel men.

They regard the room reservation
situation as a dependable indication
that this vear's Auto show will be
even better attended than the former
years.

lire Stork In Night.
Recelpta of llva stock at the five principal

western niarksls:
Cattls. Hogs. flheen.

Omaha . . . . 8.000 18,600 19,000
Kansas City 2,000 6,600 I,b00
Chicago .... 6,000 39,000 11.000
St. Louis .. 1,400 13,100 1,000
Sioux City 1.300 11,600 1.300

Totals ....11,600 71,100 13,700

Colds Are

Infectious
Couhs and coldn may b commun-

icate, from on perton to another.
That's th reason why ov half tht pop-
ulation havt eolda. And why h

that number arc absent from work on
account of colda.

Duffy's
Pure AValtw,ikV

Is an efficacious 'rootedy to rettc-v- then
conditions. It's an old'fanhioned medi-
cine for coughs, eotds and rip. Two
Kenermtiona have used Duffy's Malt to
throw off a cold and relieve a courk.
Us heat in r quality ia especially valu-
able In rrlp eases. Emergencies in the
home demand that a bottle of Duffy's
Pure Malt Whisky be ready at hand.
Now's the time to protect the health of
your family- -

"Gat Duffy's
and Kep Well"

At most druggists,
grocers and dealers,
11.00. If they can't1

supply you, write
ua. Useful household
booklet free.

Tha Duffy Malt Whtekey Ce.,
Rochester, N. Y.

Mala

10c Fancy Hair Pin in hand
Cabinets, large as-

sortment
25c Children's

of sixes and Skeleton
styles Sc ages, white
5c Sanitary Napkins, 10c Inside
1 in package, small black and
and compact, to carry widths,

bag, 2 for 5e
Fitwell

Waists; all
17c

Belting
white, all

very good

I """ii rriii'"MT7 pit Old Mesh Bags Made New

S KI t 0

II. til 0 2b

I.. III 0 74

31.. ..710 7 '

.1017 I 00
181 I U
117 en

1111 St
1111 60

II... 1116 I 71

10... 74 I 00 1041 10

II.. ....1102 10 40 63 10 Ml

41.. .1216 10 61 38. 1021 10 00

SI. .1211 11 01 17. UliO 1110
II 1263 II 16 II...,. ...III! 11 40

11 1361 II 60
BTFJKBK AND HB.IFr.RS.

II. 300 006 I 7b

11 40 14 1100 10 0

H KIFERB.
137 I 00 . Obi 6 2b

III to bbl I at
741 7 10 1.. 770 1 00

711 I to
rows.

10.. 717 I (0 . 10.. . i:o I 7

I.. lb I to .1060 7 lb
II.. 714 7 40 I. .1160 7 7b

7l T II .11. . tu I 00
1 1163 I 3b .1160 I bO

1 .V1I70 I II .1211 I 7b

i till II
CALVES.

I Ill I 00 3. 31b I 00

1 100 10 3 160 10

1. 220 10 10 1 173 11 to
Hoga A continuation of Ihe reaction

which aat In en yealerday'a eloae waa re-

ported all around the circuit thla morning.
Ideally packera made their early offer at
flguree that were fully m dime lower than
yeaterday'a average, but sellers rcfuaed to
take leaa than aleady prlcea until they had
a chance to try the market out. and aa only

few ahlpplng ordara were filled on early
rounds, not much waa dona until well along
tn the forenoon.

By 10 o'clock, however, aelllng Intereata
had given up hopeo of getting ateaily prlcea
and aa packera ahowed a disposition to bet
ter their early offere, a little compromise
waa effected, first drovea aelllng on a nickel
lower baala. After the Ice had once been
broken movement became fairly active and
It did not take a great while to clean up
the big end of tne otferlnga.

At one time lowarda the cloae pankera
went hack to early 10c lower blda and for
s while It looked aa though traile might
oloae eaaler, but late meaaagea from other
polnta reported the early decline regained,
and when packera finally did clean up the
offerlnga they had to give the beat prlcea
of the day, aoma of the late aalea being
steady with yeaterday.

On paper, at leaat, tha general market waa
right cloae to a htrkel lower, but the
Quality waa hardly aa good as yeeterday,
and aoma of tha buyera claimed that, con-

sidering thla. their purchaaea were not more
than a. ahade lower. Hulk of the offerings
sold at 113.10912.11, with Quite a ahowlng
of the heat heavloa up lo 111.10. The

top of I12.lt equaled the reoord made
yeaterday.

iteprraentetlv galea
No. Av. Bh. Pr. No. Av. 8h. Pr.' 17. .Ill Ill II HI. .110 ... Ill 10

;o..m 12 It 73.. 331 140 It 40

it. .its 1! 4b .. 331 11 60

II. .167 2b. ,266 10 11 ItaII. .IM 16.. 307 12 10

16.. 112 13 It
11.. 17 it P108.

' ftheep The run of eheep and lamba was
liberal for a Thuraday. BUpplIra of forty-nin- e

loads, or about 11,000 head, showing
Quito a. little Increase over yeaterday'a run.
For the week ao far offerlnga total 41,004
head, aa compared with 62,111 laat week,
01,171 two Weeka ago, and 26,113 for the
aame daya laet year.

The laaab trade today waa a many-side- d

affair and aa a general thing none too
One of the packers filled sn' or-

der for some rholoa light lambs early at
prices that were atrong to as much aa
lOo higher than yesterday, but meet buy-
ers talked eaaler prlcea on the opening and
In the-- end were able to make their pur-
chaaea at not over steady prices. In fact,
one packer who had talked llo decllnee on
flrat rounds wss still trying to get lamba
lower at a lata hour and had not up to
that time bought more than a oouple or
three loada, there being aoma ten or fif-

teen care left In first handa at the time
of closing this report. Moot of the good
westerns of moderate weights found an
outlet at I14.3lf 14.1b. Some fairly strong
weight stuff sold at 114.11 and real weighty
kinds on down. A few gorel light westerns
reached 114.10, equaling the beat price ever
paid In their class, and four cars of cholcs
Uaalcana brought a new high price of 114.71.
Other Mealcena aold at 114.10014.16.

ajwes were not In large enough supply
to reslly make a, market. A couple of
loada that have a reputation for their high
drraatng ability aold at In. It, breaking the
record, and falrloh atufr was bought
110.60.

The Montana lambs reported aa unaold on
yeaterday'a cloae went to a buyer of ahear- -
Ing lambs Iste In the day at 113.71, a price
which waa duplicated by another cut of the
name atuff today. As high aa 114.11 waa
paid for good fleehy shearing lamba today.
' Quotetlona on elK'.p and lambs: liambe.
light and band. III.106B 14.b: lambs, heavy,

, lll.7tflt.lb: lamba. clipped, 111.10013.71:
lamba. feedera. 113. flote 14.21; yearltnae.
good to choice. 113.71912. bo; yearllngB. fair
to good, lil.Mitjix.ie; Werners, fair to
holce. 110.101,11.71; ewea. goud to choice.

111.114)11.10; ewea, fair to good. I10.U0O

ll.; ewes, piatn to cum, fi.vvctf.ev.
:i ttepresentattva ssles:

Ko. . ' Ay.
1SH ftouth Dakota fesdlng lamba tl 14 01

HS cull lamba 41 10 01
!S64 alontana ahearlng lamba..,, .? II 71

Ml Montana shearing lamba.... 10 II 71
10 to! lambs , ........ 71 14 10

COS Mnxlcsn lambs .. ,c 66 II lb
71 fed lambs ....IS 14 II
:j fed lamba II 11 It

; Kansas tMj Uw Mock Market.
Venue CttV. Feb. II. Cattle R.eeln,

V.bOO head: market etrong; prime fed eteera.
tll.004ftl.1b; dreeseo beef eteera, 11.000
11.ee; western ateera. K.eneii.u; cowa.
lb.IOCtl.lt: helfcra. 17.004)11.00; Blockers
and feeders. I7.0010.1b; bulla. I8.t0tjl.00.
ralvea. it.ousxis.io.

lloga Receipts. 1.000 hsad; market lower
hulk of aalaa. 113.b 12.7b ; heavy. 11160
4&13.I0; packera and butchere. Ill.tofi)
13.10: light, ll3.1H13.b4; pigs, 110.004)
11. lie.

ttheep and Lambs Rerelpta, 1.000 head;
market steady, lamos, sie.uovie.eo: year,

llnga, 113.00011.10; wethers, 111.001)11.11
ewea, II.IOtll.0.

m. laMita IJe Mowk Market.
7 Louis, reb. IS. Cellle Receipts. I III

head: market ateady; nattvo beef ateera,
17.104)11. 71: yoarllnga, ateera and helfera.
IVt04Jtll.l; cows. II. 604)1. bO: Blockers and
feedera, ll.oosjt.oo; prtma southern

: eteere, I6.0S 1.00; beet cowa and helferg.
lt.2tfrl.00: prima yearling ateera and half-
era,). 104)10.00; native calves. H.00OII 40.

Hoga Receipts, 11.000 heed; market
lower; llghla. 111 IO?12.7S; pigs, tl.lbd)
ll. ft; mixed ana nutcners, lil.eoaix.ib
g.nd heavy. Sis.7ieil.lt: hulk of Mies.
II 2.bbJ 12.10.

Bheep and Lambs Hecelple. 1,000 heasl
market steadyl lamba. $1 X. 71 4.00; owes.
se.vetr li.es; yeaninga, eit.uvots.ss.

t'Ucsay live Block Market.
Chicago, Feb. S3 Cattle Receipts, 1,10

head; market ateady; native beef cattle.
I', 4) 11.10; stocksrs and feedera. H ilt)

a$i.oo
Bring us any old
mesh bag, no
matter how badly
hrnlrPTl We willOfine non-smoR- er repair it thoroughly, sliver plate it and reline it

with rich silk or kid lining. In other words, we

will make it like new. Regular price, $2.50 spe-

cial price now
GOLD BAG5 Repaired and replated, usual

price $3.50, special, at $2.00

says smokers are
selnsh.TomMoore
smokers admit ti-

the enjoyment of
, aUqhtTJearted

TrCavana9'is too
personal apleasure

s to arcjue .about

HFRF.'S SOME MONTH END

HayeWa lor Quality, 1 Ounce, to the

Pound, and a Savins of 25 per cent

to 50 per cent on tha Oat ot Living.

sacks best Hiirh Grsde Blamond
H Flour, made from aelected No. 1

wheat: nothing finer for bread, pies

or eakea, per ssck . ... .2.2S
t bare Lsundry Queen, White Soap. Dia-

mond C or Swift's Pride
6 lbs. Choice Japan Bice...... 25c

6 lbs. Best White or Yellow Cornmesi.

'be'. Best Rolled White Breakfast Oat- -

LaV'SanVu're' Frill Pre's'erves . .. .25c

Skinner s Famous Mscaront, Vermicelli

or Spashetti. per pk Vc

Nebraska Msid Macaroni or Spaghetti.
per pk.. at V.c

Milk 10cCondensedcans
Yeast Foaro. per pkg 3c

4 cans Rex Lye 151

Dutch Cleanser 25c
1 cana Old

4 pkss. K. C. Corn Flakes 25c

Sweet Sugar Corn.
No. 2 cana Fancy

for-
- 'lv'c

Jello. for dessert, per pkg Vsc

Tha Beat Bulk Teanut Butter, lb., 12'ic
Breakfast Cocoa, per lb 20c

Ripe Olives, can 10c

Fancy Queen Olives, duart S5e

The Beat Tea Sifting., lb... 12V,

Fancy Golden Santos Coffee, a fine
family coffee, the talk of Omaha, per

20ei, a
The Best Creamery Butter, pr pkir., 44c
Tha Beat Creamery Butter, bulk, lb., 43c

FISH1 FISH1
FRESH FISH FOR FRIDAY

c:..e n...lit. ,ADru. ' - - '
Pacific Coast Herring, lb.

Lake Crapples, lb ...tvsc
Lake Plek.rel. Ib 10c

Lake Pike, lb . ..15c
Lake Trout. !", 20c

Pacific Coast Cod Fish. lb. . ,12Vtc
Lake Catfi.h. lb..... ..17',c
Spanish Mackerel, lb .... 14a

Tile Fiah. Ib ..12l'Vc

TOM
MOORE

( "Jfavana filled )

wCIGAR - TEN - CENTS
S light hearted Havana

..VfcetUke Catfish, lb 17V,c
White rlsn, in ly,e
Jjke Bull Hj,i n, 15(.

s,t Water Flounders. Ib 14c
Skinned Whitings. Ib 17V,e
Skinned White Fish, Ib l',,cCoast Salmon. Ib 17VC
Coast Halibut, Ib 17V.C
Fresh Bulk Oysters, quart, aolid

meat, no water added, quart... 45c

A .fchloss. Distributor, Kansas City, Missouri Mt Pays -- Try HaycWs First -- It Pays!Rotlienaerg
Omaha Brands. 1715 Deuslaa Street


